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work ?"
sseaitsisafeiitiBNaaaalaaKauThey are told by mere man that

good eyewisrht and good nerves are
Most women have both. And

ci.nili.lneii with these o,uulli'!catioim
women have also the intenre desire
to do aoinethlng, and they are now
set upon proving how mucn they
could do. Naturally they don t ex-

pect to serve on the firing line: but
there Is a variety of ways in which
yoman with a flying ' temperamentLittle MJss Helen Gwendoline Mc-h- o Is attending Kenton I'olytech-- t Memorial Scrvltx-s- .

Feely h houriw on Tuesday to ti nJc school. . ' NVxt memorial services were held H
few of her planiiate. tho occasion w. A. Mitchell will leave today for 'remembrance of members of the con- -

could make herself useful. 'Airplanes could be used fpr locating
and removing wounded from the
field and for carrying certain cases

T!IK JI.UiTK, Kept. 4. Tho
German main headquarters have
been transferred front the

to Yervicrct in the l.teiso
lirovlnee, Belgium, accordiiuc to
the llOwsimK-- r Lea Nouvelles.

being hr fifth Jtrthday. Those who Yoakum. Oregon, where he- - will con-- ! ference who died during the past year.
enloved her hospitality were Misses

from the clearing stations to host
ler with the bankers there. Kev. . C. Curry, was chairman of

Mrs. Henry Blakely of Brownsville j,ncse services, and tho names read to
3s visiting at the home of J. V. Stll-',h- e conference were: J. o. Johnson,
well. lot Walla Walla; Mrs. H. A. Sheldon,

pitais surely a sphere In which a
woman would run no risk of becomeHostile Uilonika Troops Repulsed.Kev. T. G. Hodgson, Coeur d'Alene; Ing' unsexed.

These Cool Mornings Call for

WARMER CLOTHING
We have a full line of Men's and Boys" Macki-naw- s,

Caps, Logger Shirts, Heavy Pants, yvool
Underwear, Overcoats, Suits and Sweaters.

Men's Mackinaw Coats.: $6.50 to $8.50
Boys' Mackinaw Coats $2.98 to $6.50
Men's Logger Shirts $5.0Q to $7.50
Men's Sweaters . .95c to $5.00
Men's Pants $2.25 to $8.00
Men's Suits $12.50 to $20.00
Boys' Suits $2.98 to $5.95
Men's Wool Underwear $1.50 to $3.50
Men's Dress Shirts 85c to $3.50
Men's Work Shoes $2.95 to $7.50
Men's Dress Shoes $3.45 to $6.50
Men's High Tops $3.85 to $11.00
Men's Bdots . ... . ... . . . $3.90 to $11.50

I The-rHuix-- :

32 Sample Stores. 745 Main St

Mildred Elerle, ZNIarcaret Shaver and
Evelyn Heard, and Howard Duncan
and Jack and J in vole Slangier.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mickelson and
children. Mary and Billy, returned
yesterday morning from Portland and
the coast.

LONDON, Sept. 4. The repulse of English women have no lust for
Mrs. I. W. Ware of Athena and

Mrs. Joe Williams of Spokane, were
in Pendleton yesterday. ,

Mrs. John Robertson, wife of the pas-
tor at lufur, Ore.; Kev. M. C. New-
ell, Spokane. A short memorial ad- -

hostile troops in the Salonika region
is reported today by the British war blood. They don't want to kill, but

they do want to help their men. TheJames O'Sullivan returned today
rrom a trip to Monument, Hitter and wish Is so fervent that It becomes al-

most an ache. Thus they are alreadyLong Creek.returned to- -

office. West of Vardar Monday
morning the enemy unsuccessfully at-
tacked positions wo captured Sunday.
Sunday and Moiida we took 68 pris-
oners. Two hostile, airplanes were
destroyed.

Mrs. G. I Durnham
day from Seaside. an integral part of the British army.Mr-- and Mrs. Jay Shaw of La

Grande are registered at the Golden They cannot be excluded from avia-
tion on logical grounds. It is no use
putting forward the sentimental ar

Mrs. Adeline Temple yesterday lie- -

dress for each departed brother or
sister was made by a friend of tho
deceased. (,

Officers KIccted.
Following the memorial services the

conference organization was effected,
Hishop Homer C. Stilntz. D. 1 Ll
D., of Omaha, presiding. .Tile follow-
ing officers were nominuted and el-

ected by unanimous vote: John Kvans.
Kamiah, Ida., secretary; George E.
James, Spokane, treasurer; John G.
Law, Colfax, Vash.r statistician.

After the completion of the organi

gument, because that is all in their
favor. 'NCAItPK IS IA0KI.

IXXI)OV, Sept. 4. Aerial activity,
bombing; uml j:ulrol encounter east It la a great probability that wom

en will be needed, and they ft re will.of the .Ionian river are rcMrtcd in
'alcstine and Arabia In a comiiiuiii

quo today. There tcrc raiding; enter-
Irises in Towcira-Aiihiirna-A- area.

came the bride of Alvaji W. Slusher,
the simply appointed service being
performed In the Presbyterian church
ln Portland by Kev. . Lsvl Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shi hcr, brother
and sister-in-la- w of the groom, were
chosen as attendants and the vows
were exchanged In the . presence of
only members of the two families.
Mrs. Slusher was attired In a partic-
ularly becoming tailleur with hat to
match. The couple are to enjoy a
motor trip through California during
the next few weeks, after which they
will be welcomed back to Pendleton
to make their home,

Ing. All they ask Is to he trained,
so that they would bo ready shoufd
the emergency arise.

Here Is a way In which women can
help their menfolk, ancl to want a
thing badly enough Is to get It!

zation reports of committees and rou

Kule.
Kev, Lester Goff of Holdmun, d

today for the Columbia Kiver
Conference. '

GJenn Shull and Kulph Shull left
today for Los Angeles and other
Places of interest in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Graham left Hi-d-

for Portland. He Is manager of
the o.-- R. & X. office there.

C. F. Shoemaker of Pendleton, was
in La Grande on business today. La
Grande Observer.

Mrs. F-- X. Harper left yesterday
for La Grande to visit Mrs. J.

' Mrs. c. O. Kinohart and little son
and daughter returned last night from

The Gcrmuns dammed the Scariic riv-
er flooding the country over a cmhi- -tine business were taken up and ad-

journment taken for tiro noon
hour to meet again at 1:30.

Luiderable area ncvordlng to a dispatch
to the Daily Mail.

'
BALL GAME OFF ON

ACCOUNT OF RAIN
IN CHICAGO TODAY

lli;jtl, MaiulmrUi, Sept. I A
vanguard v tiliimn
wliit'li cupturt'd Vcrkciiiidlii-ik- . lias

a Jiuicttire with ;cntral
for on llio Onou river.

Miss Vera Temple, who has spent
the past several days in Portland.
plana to leave soon for California

On account of ruin hi hliiiKO
today Uip Hii.ii- - gumc .of the
world scries was iMMtMned.where she is to enter Miss Barnard's ETTER THAN EVERBIGGER and 8

seaside where they spent the summer.
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Kavanaugh and

children returned last night from
Portland. .

Word has been received that tho
little daughter born last week to Ser

school at Alameda to specialize in
kindergarten Instruction. MKXICAX SIT! ATIOS 1'AVOUAIiL.E

WASlHXfiTXfX, Sept. 1. Governor
Calles of Sonora lia irHcn every in.Lahere fromF. G. Schilke is

Women of England
Long: for Airplanes

LO.XDOX, Sept. 4- Lots of women
have been told they are anKtls, but
English women want to make a step
in that direction by becoming experts
at flying.

Tho flylnjr temperament 'i a com-
bination of "iiualitles as likely to be-

long to the female sex as to the male,
and many women are asking "Can
we or can we not prove useful for air

dicution of meeting: any reasonable
demands of American military au-
thorities at Nugralcs, said a Mate

messasu tinlay. The situa-
tion Is cninMsof! and tho Mexleun
leoile arc manifesting; a friendly

YOU are
about

going, but listen,

geant and Mrs. John M. Dolph (Muri-
el Perringer) in Washington. D. C, is
to be christened Elsie Cardinell.

Mrs. Frank Neagle and daughter.
Miss Nellie .Neagle, left today for
Portland. Miss Neagle will entei
Miss Catljn's school there and will
take a business course. "

Henry Collins, W. L. Thompson
tuid AVili Wyrlck returned today from
a trip to Montana- - Mrs. Collins and
Mrs. Thompson, who accompanied
them, remained in Spokane lu see
the annual Spokane fulr.

TEACH PATRIOTISM IN'
SC1IOOUS, SAVS KUl'CATOIS YOUR FRIENDS

Grande today.
H. C. "Hudson was here from 11101

Ilock yesterday. '

W. H. Fry of Dayton was in the
city yesterday on business.

S. T. Roberts of Bcho is registered
at-th- St. George.

R. E. Records is a guest at the Ho-
tel St. George from L'mapine.

Allen Pterson and Virgil Peterson
are in the city from Ukiah.

H. E. Bickers left yesterday for
Malheur, where he will remain for a
few days on business.

. W. E. Putnam is in Pendleton for
a few days from Milton serving on the
grand Jury.

J. P. Wyrick and George 1'crrinser
left today for a week's visit in Port-
land and Seattle.

R. E. Bean of L'mnpine and George
Al Cressy of Ifermlston, are at the
Motel Imperial in Portland.

Mrs. Manual Friedly Is expected to
return tonight from Portland, where

who can not attend the ROUND-U- P this
year. They will want to hear all about it.

(Continued from pae 1.)

Indies of the Epworth League preside-
d-

iH'votiomil Services.
The opening meeting of the confer- -

enco was held this morn ins bein?
called this morning with devotional

Cuticora Heals

.
Itching Eczema

On Chest ana Arm in Form of
Rain. So Bad Could Not

Keep From Scratching.

Could Not Sleep. Used Half a
Box Cuticura Ointment

With the Soap.

"I had a breaking out on my chest
and on my right arm, and I was told

Qreoniari)exercises at 8:30 and an addicts, "The
I'rayers of Saint Paul,' Kishop
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followed by the sacrament of tho -- Sshe visited her mm. Enoch Friedly, Lord's Supper. r.k, ffirff;

wijl again issue

EditionsThree Big Souvenir Round-U-p
it was eczema. It was in
the form of a rash and it
itched so badly I could not
keep from scratching it,
and I could not sleep well,
i "I had seen an adver-
tisement telling how good
Cuticura was so I sent for

AKERICA'SIHOKEISHOEJPOLISH

Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, super

a free sample. I bought more and
only used half a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment with the Cuticura Soap when I
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. John
Yokish, R. 3, Box 34, Bellingbam,
Washington, June 6, 1917.

Improve your complexion by using
Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
Ointment ss needed to prevent pim-
ples, blackheads or other eruptions.
Sample Each Frae by Mall. Address post-car-

'Cuticura, lpf. it. Boitoe." Soldeverywhere. Soap 2ic. Ointment 25 and 50c

intendent of public instruction in
Colorado, has joined the cami-aip- ot
the National Security League to teach
patriotism in ail public school of the
country. "The public nchool h stem
in the tnlted States can undertake
no greater work at ths tbiie, she
said.

We have complied with
tliejGoyernmentsirequest
to be satisfied with a,
reasonable, profit and to
keep the quality up to
sMudard

CRAWL UNDER YOUR CAR TO REPAIR IT?

NOT THIS BIRO; HE DOES IT STANDING UPjf

(A big separate edition each day of the show)

Covering the Round-U- p from its inception. i(

Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories.
All the winners of all the events at the great 1918 Round-U- p.

All different, bigger and better than ever. "
.

Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory. -

Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi-
ness institutions and homes. . t

' saj&&c(i(uti

The three editions mailed to any ad-

dress for only 25 cents
France 7c extra postage. Other Foreign Countries 13c extra

Thousands of these big booster papers have been mailed in the past over
this section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
parts of the globe. Wc are going to make this year's ROUND-U- P EDITION
better than ever and print more of them.

Get your order in NOW before you get too busy
The following order blank is for your convenience:

BOliiiljM
.Sam .Same

1 Quality Size.Box

:V $''V'f ill
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Don't Put It Of f Send in Today.

Date. .1918

East Oregon ian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

ThelSamelPrice. JeniCents
r

Our jmcreased volume: of sales,
ore:sight Tja buying and rigid

ijcpnomy'inimanufaciur

jfe iflivays; feli Cents

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your Social 1918
Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

Name

Post Office..,
i

Name of Sender,NV port,
f( at.

aKe2isiio'e3; wear lonzev . IMOS, H.
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oi" tho r.
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vonj,! ylamls u M HtiH.lihl. Iifllili ov or
ami ui:l h i up umlrr tile tar
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If Al fM'lVVU';; ,1
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, L&.lopliTfcetteE .j Do It Now! You'll Be Busy Later!Ili. Jjx'ed r,n a

f..r ami not a lotii-- na IK'iiila a Knee
' '. il.


